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FOR THE

HAIR
and

SKIN--asr mm.
A warm shimpoo with Cutlcura Soap,

and a single application of Cutlcura
(ointment), the great Skin Cure, clear the
scalp and hair of crusts, scales, and dand-

ruff, allay itchniff, soothe irritation, stim-

ulate the hair follicles, and nourish the
roots, thus producing Luxuriant Hair,
with a clean, wholesome scalp.

Soli throtuhont the world. Pimm DttCO u Cm.
Cosr., Molt Boaton, U. S. A.

rx WW
Of ft g headache Immediately re-

lieved by tlio uaoof

TAYLOR'S

Anti-Headac- he Powders.

Thcv nm n nosltlvo and sneedy euro and riro
guaranteed absolutely harmless. Their great
ailCccM Is nmplo proof Unit they nro an elTeetlve
article, which can be alwaya used with tno beat

f results. I'rocuro thera from Oruhlcr Bros.

Don't be
Foolish

and take some other
brand of condensed
milk, thinking It is
"Just as good " aj
tho

GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

It Has Ho Equal

If we can sell you
only one package ot

cup SecligS Kaffce, 'we

P of coflec better stop business.
It's because those

enriclicd by who try it. keep on
kSEELIG'S KAFFEE buying that we're In

"will bother business. jyou adv;3 to good you'll drink it.1
Do you DESIRE to Make

I MONEY?
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION AS- -

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Make your money earn you, n monthlj
salary.

?I0.00 and moro mado dally by our new sys-
tematic Plan of Operation on small investments
111 grain and stock speculation.

All wo ask Is to investigate our new und
original methods. Vast workings of plan and
highest references furnished. Our llooklet
"Points & Hints" how to make money and
other Information sent 1PKKK.

Gilmore & Co,, Bankers and Brokers.
Open Board of Trade Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Taken inter- -
aally cures

cramps
and all
bow e 1

Mi com - .mam plaints, .
s vMl u e n a

lis, chills J

v&vwv my a:Ji Grippe, i
Used externally it if Abcsyjwt- - u

jnent m tue worm. amnvrc oi :
imitations, buy only the gjrinuie J

made by Perry Davis. ,!2,re. J

0 lTf botlle itJ tod 60 cents etch. 4

t....... :

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS are scientifically
prepared Remedies; have
been used for half a century
with entire success.

1 Fever. Congestions, Inflammations.
2 Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic,
a Tretblue, Colic,Crytng, Wakefulness
4 Diarrhea, of Children or AdulU
7--CoiikIis, Colds, Bronchitis
8- -.curaljla, Toothache, Faeeache.....
9- - Ileadochea, Sick Headache, Vertigo.

10 -- I)) ir.la, Blllousiicka, Constipation
11 Suppressed orPnlnriil l'erlods ...
13 Whites, Too l'rofuse Periods
13 Cronp, I.arvnaltls, Hoarseness
11 Salt Itheuiu, Erysipelas, Eruptions.
1 or Itheumatlo l'alss..
10 Jlularla, Chills, Fever and Ague
10 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In tlio Head

Cousli,
Diseases
Dektllty ,

30- -Urlnnry Weakness,
31--Soro Throat. Quinsy, Diphtheria....

"77" for GJ-RI-P.

Sold tf PrncfUli, or prrpltl on receipt of prlee.
25a., c for toT U ortedt. stwpifH , Isaonly,
ll IluMrHIXriliMlllllAL(LDUrKftUVllcd)MAILBDVaXH

t?r Uncllth Diamond II run d.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
r.--V OrlllntlanJOnljCnulne. A

turn tMi.l. tc&led with LIua ribbon. TaLfi
no ether. Stfutt dimavoui ry Wiru.
lumaiwwuaiim. A.iirnfiUI., br.eaar.s.tn .t.nni Ar ptrueul.r., tciUmooUU i Md

iieiii. lor .uiiw,- - ii.Mii.r, rrelH'p
1 jn.ll. luiuuw ...iiuagni.!.. jram.
i:&lolie.l.r La.ul.nl uu..uudl.on .

tif rtdls.

CAMPOS LRAVESHAVANA

The Unsuccessful Spanish Gonoral

Going Baok to Spain.

IMPORTANT BATTLE REPORTED.

llow Two Tliousnnd Insurgent Were De-

feated by Less Tlmn Hiitr Their Number,
Accnrdlngtt) Spanish Reports President
Clevelnnd Iteudy to Recognize Culm.

HAVANA, Jim. 81. According to file
from tho front Antonio Mnneo hns

passed eastward south of Alqulznr, in Hie
provlnco of Havana, pushing on for Gttiru
Molena nml Qulvlcnn, Mnxltno
Gomez is nid to have m- -' mi earn ward
to tho bordors of the province of Havana
and Matnuzng, apparently goum in iho di-

rection of the swamp lnml of tiio Gran
Clcnnga, Occidental do Zatnii a.

Colonel Molonla has notllledtho author-
ities here that tho Insurgent bunds com-
manded by Nunc., Cnmpoto, Alvarez and- -

liolluzo, numbering nwmt l,6UJ men, nro
marching In the direction of Guinea. The
colonel left Bolondron in tho direction of
Alfonso XII and had a skirmish with tho
Insurgents, who loft ton killed on the
flold und retired with thulr wounded. Tho

GUI ALIVE."

troops captured three prisoners ami six truly say that life is worth living t How
Remington rifled, nndtlio enemy retreated Inay liro thcre ,n w,lom t)jo touch of

land south of AlfonMnInto tho swamp melttnchoiy ta tIl0 ontBrowti, 0f nerve orXII, where It Is bolloved, from tho present . . .

outlook and movements eastward of tho P weakness !

Insurgents, tho enomy Intends to await D'd you ever greet a man whoso whole-th- o

arrival of tho reinforcements coming soulcd smile, ruddp, beaming face and warm,
wost under Jose Maceo and Haul. If all pulsing hand-gras- thrilled you as ho cried
those reports tire correct tho vicinity of Joyously in answer to your salutation: "l
Havana should now bo uretty well clear
of any largo force of lnsurgonts, and the
latter must be mustering In forco south of
Matauzns.

A dispatch from Manzanlllo, lu tho prov-

lnco of Santiago do Cuba, says that Colo-

nel Sandoval, operating along tho const
with u Spanish column, has dostroyod tho
6alt mines in that vicinity, which served
as u depot for tho Insurgents.

General Martinez Cnmpos was accorded
a splondld and effective farewell demon-
stration upon the occasion of his departure
from Havana for Spain yesterday after-
noon. His palace was filled with a throng
of dignitaries, Including members of tho
civil coqioratiou, officers of tho army and
of tho volunteers and tho political friends
of the retiring general.

At 3 o'clook ho proceeded to tho wharf,
urroundod by a vast crowd. Tho troops

formed an escort, and tho Spanish na-

tional hymn was takon up by tho multi-
tude, who varied it with acclamations for
Campos. Tho general went on board a
yacht, which took him to tho Spanish war-
ship Alfonso Doco, lying In th harbor.

Tho harbor jrosonted a scono of great
animation, being crowded with all manner
of craft with gay colors flying, tho yellow
ilag of Spain giving tho predominant
tinge to the effect. Gonoral Marin and the
flvo members of his family were on ono of
tho yachts which escorted tho Alfonso
Doco down tho harbor.

Sylvester Scovel, tho staff correspondent
of tho Pittsburg Dispatch, who was or-

dered to leave Cuba by tho Spanish au-

thorities, hns left Havana, but not tho
Island. Eluding tho vigilance of tho Span
ish and of tho Spanish spies who wero
ilonuted to carry out tlio edict ot tho de
portatlou, Mr. Scovel made a dash through
the lines, and is now onoo more with tho
tlio armv of General Maximo Gomez,
whoro, for tho tlmo being, at least, bo Is
safo from tho ordors of nrrest and banish-
ment Issued by tho officials of Castlu Moro.

Tho military authorities wero greatly
incensed by tho escapo of Scovol, and mudo
overy effort to prevent any Information of
tho deed of daring leaving Havana. A
brief messago from another correspondent
was slipped over to Honda and telegraphed
from thoro. It reads:

"Tho dlsappcarauco of Sylvester Scovel
from tho Cuban capital Is a sensation sec-
ond only to tho recall of Gonoral Campos.
Tho authorities wero making preparations
to carry out tho order of banishment when
they suddenly discovered that their victim
was not to bo found. Ho had not been
lockodup, but was under military sur-
veillance, and It novcr entered the heads
of tho haughty Spaniards that ho would
again attempt to break through tho Hues,
which aro supposed to tightly Inclose Ha-
vana. Nothing dcQulto Is known hero as
to tho exact manner of his escapo."

A battle of Importance Is reported to
have occurred yesterday at Falrnncs, only
five miles south of Plnardol nlo. Tho
column of troops commanded by Major
Sanchez, numbering SfiO, was attaoked by
8,000 Insurgents under Macco. Lieutenant
Colonel San Martin, at tho head of 300,
camo to tho asslstanco of Sanchez, and a

.flerco combat was precipitated. Tho ofll- -

j" vl account received says that tho lusur- -

Gh 8 wero lurcuu i o ruireut, reaving inirty
SllS1? behind and carrying off 800 wounded.

U is known that Maximo Gomoz and
his forco woro hist ovonlug at San Jose do
las I.nas, about tho center of Havana
province, so that It Is ovldeut that ho has
modo another of his characteristic coun-
termarches,

Antonio Qucsada, mayor of Havana, has
beoi dismissed,

The Proclamation lteady,
Washikoton-- Jan. 21. It Is learned

from a trustworthy sourco that the United
States is about to recognize the belliger-
ency of tho Cuban lusurgontB. Thure Is
high authority for tho statoment that
President Cloveland was ready on Satur-
day to lssuo a proclamation recognizing
tho belllgoroncy of tho revolutionists, and
that It was withheld on account of tho "an-

nouncement of tho recall of General Cam-
pos. It was felt by tho president that to
issue a proclamation Immediately on tho
heels of this actlou would bo an affront to
the Spanish government, und a delay of a
fow days was accordingly decided upon,

The Senate on Cuban Ileeognltlon.
"WASIUNnTOX, Jnn. 31. Sonators Sher-

man, Morgan and Lodge, who coustltuto
the sulvcommlttoo on Cuban affairs of the
commltteo on foreign rolatlons,mot yostor-da- y

for consultation. There Is reason for
beliovlng that thosub-cominltte- e has virtu-
ally agreed upon a resolution commend-
ing tho recognition of the belligerency of
tho Cubans and that a report to this effect
will bo made to the full commltteo at Its
meeting tomorrow. It Is possible that the
resolution may only go to tho extent of
expressing sympathy for tho Cuban cause,
und tho la trying to koep
its .irucoedings a close secret.

Jameson Off for Natal.
London, Jan. 21. A dispatch from Cape-

town to Tho Times says: Dr. Jumeson
and his officers have started for tho Natal
border undor escort. Tho uiojorlty of tho
political prisoners have bocn released ou
ball In 2,000 each, but Colonel Khodoj
und tho other leadors remain In custody.

i I i

not

Dr.

It Rings and Throbs from the
Heart and Soul.

How Even a Great Scientist May be Mis-

taken.

This Will Possibly Throw Some Light
on the Subject.

Dr. William James writing on theiiuestlon,
"Is life worth living," in tho Journal of
Ethics, says :

"Suffering and hardship as a rule, do not
abate tho lovo of llfo. Tho sovereign sourco
of melancholy is repletion."

This Is not true.
Suffering does abate tho love of life, and'

tho soverolgu bourco of melancholy Is acr-vo-

wtnkuessaud disease.
How many thousands of pooplo there nrd

who can sadly bear out theso facts !

How many of earth's scattered mllllous can

feel tlnjt rate; I am glad I am alive !'
Did you ever greet a pale, nervous, weak

individual and mark tho dull, haggard eyes,
tho lined face, the slow responding wan smile
which scarcely camo ero it disappeared, the
cold, clammy hand lying liko a dead thing iu
your crasp. whilo tliu feeble, mtaverine
voice answers, echoing tho hollow depths of
melancholy within Ms soul : lam lecling
about the tamo no use to myself or anyone
else."

I ho first is tho personification of irood
health, perfect digestion and sound sleep,
the system aglow with buoyaut spirits, tlio
bounding pulse, tlio throbbing energies, the
keen zest of living ami of being alive.

TIic second is tlio incarnation of 111 health.
braln-tlre- ncrvo weary, weak of body and
enervated of mind, melancholy and dis-
pirited witli power, energies and ambition all
gone.

Ill health, from whatovcr cause, is tho
breeder of weakness, melancholy aud des-
pair. Good health means lovo of life and
enjoyment of its every plensuro. If you are
a sull'erer, If you uro not in perfect health,
it you do not thoroughly enjoy lite, the Ilrst
tiling for you to do is to recover your health
by using that great strcngthenor and restora-
tive, Dr. Greene's Xervura blood and ncrvo
remedy. Ily its use you can bo put in sound
condition, with strong nerves, vigorous
muscles, restored energies, and learn again
that tho person in health llfo is indeed worth
living.

Mr. Andrew H. Olney, of Gibson, X. Y.,
speaking on this subject, says :

"I was broken down with nervous and
physical prostration before using Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy,
and life was a burden. Now life is a joy and
sleep is a luxury compared to it beforo tak-
ing Norvimv. I relish my fuod, my nervous-
ness has left mo, and so has tho numbness.
I wish I could shunt loud enough so all tho
world could hear, and tell tlicm the good this
wonderful medicine has dono for mo.

"It has mailo me from a weak, trembling.
nervous, irritable man, to one who feels ho is
on tlio highway to long years oh health and
happiness through Dr. ureene's Acrvttnt
blood and ncrvo remedy nud tho blessing of
God."

Do not fail to uso Dr. Greene's Nervur.i
blood anil nerve remedy mid get back your
health. This is not a patent medi-
cine, but tlio prescription of the most sttc- -

ccsstui living specialist in nervous and
chronic diseases, Dr. Greene, of 35 Wost 1 1th
St., Now York City, who can be consulted
without charge, personally or by letter.

Not a few who read wlmt Mr. Itobeit
Itowls, of Hollands, Ya., has to say below,
will remember their own experience under
liko circumstances. "Last winter I had la
grippo which left me in a low state of health.
I tried numerous remedies, nouo of which
did mo any good, until I was induced to try
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
The first bottlo of it so far relieved me that
I was enabled to attend to my work, and the
second bottlo effected a euro." For sale at
25 and BO cents per bottlo byGruhler Hros.,
druggists.

Coining Invents.
Feb. 17. First annual ball, Patriotic Drum

Corps, Itobbius' opera house Sehoppe
orchestra.

Feb. 20. Supper and entertainment under
tho auspices of Council No.' , Daughters of
Liberty, in Bobbins' ball.

A Household Trenture.
D. W. Fuller, of CanaJoharie, N Y,

that ho always keeps Dr. King's New Dis-

covery in tlio house and his family has
always found tho very best results follow its
use; that ho would not bo without it, if pro-
curable. O. A. Dykeman Druggists, Cats-kil- l,

N. Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly tho best cough
remedy; that ho has used it in his family for
tight years, and it has never failed to do all
that is claimed for it. Why not try aremedy
so long tried anil tested. Trial bottles free at
A. Wasley's drug store. Itegular size 50o
and f 1.00

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferers of UltltOltS OP YOUTH.
I.OIT VlfJOir. and DlsjllASliS OV MEN
AND WO.Mli.N. 203 pages; cloth bound; se-
curely sealed and mailed free. Treatment by mallstrictly lontldentlal, and a positive, quick cure
guaranteed. No matter how long standing. 1
will poa ively cure you. Write or cad.

DR flRR 329 N. I5th St.Phlla.Pa.
SO ieart' eontlnuoui practice--

Hillions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Tuke n

risks hut get your housos, stock, fur-
niture, etc., iusured In first-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, ggR&g?'
AIsp Life and Accidental Companies.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
PURE SELTZER WATER

A euro for headache andBOTTLER ! stomach troiiblos.
GINGER ALE,

KISS HKl'.li,OF . . .AGEIt nici:it,
PORTER,

(7 and IP Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Celebrated JTemalo
Powders never lau.D 1J,(aJ Wit. UlllOIS iuu"

mmmmvjmm life nil.uretunrit'ufs
with TtniVand I'eiinjrroyaU' sod other lies
Kmedle.)iJ Alwsrs buy the be.t and svpld ilbsp;

polntment. Ousriite
the beat In the rnsrVct,
sux, tuck usr,

To Eneland and Venezuela by tho
Venezuelan Commission.

THEIR EVIDENCE IS SOLICITED,

Should the rioreriiiiimU Send Itepresentn-tlve- s

to Present Their Claims t the Dis
puted Territory Our Commissioners Will
bo "(Iraterul for Much Kvldeuce of Good

Will."

Washington, Jan. 21, Tho Venezuelan
commission has Invited the governments j

of Grent Hrltlnu and of Venezuela to sub- -

nilt to It all of tho evidence In their pos-
session to further tho work of tho com- -

mission, to bo represented beforo It by at- -

torneys, and till of this with tho rcsnrvn- -

tlon that such representation and appear- -

nnco shall not be deemed an abandonment
of any rights or position heretofore as- -

suinod. It has dono this In order that, tho
procoedlligs ot tho commission may not be
said to bo ex parte, that tho

.
truth may tip- -

I .1. 1. 1 I..pear, uuu unit iimu uuiy uu miveii in wiu
InmiUff ..-- tnt, .l,n niMilnlaalnn td

charged.
Tho invitation goos In tho shapo of a

letter to Secretary Olnoy, who has indo
response, saying that he has transmitted a
copy of tho commission's viows to tho two
governments concerned. Tho letter to
Secretary Olney, which Is signed by Presi-
dent Brewer, wns drawn up nt tho meet-
ing held on Wednesday, Jan. lu, and Is In
part as follows:

"It must havo suggested Itsolf to you,ns
It no doubt bus to tho prosldont, that this
commission bears only n romoto resem-
blance to those tribunals of an Interna-
tional character ot which wo havo hnd
several examples in tho past. They were
constituted by or with tho consent of
the disputants tiieimelves, and wero au-
thorized by the parties immediately con-
cerned to pronounce a final Judgment.
Their functions were, therefore, confined
to tho exercise of judicial powers, anil they
might fairly oxpoet to roach a sat
isfactory to their own consciences, wlilio
It commanded tho respect ot thoso whoso
interests were directly involved.

"Tho present commission, nelthor by
the mode of its appointment nor by tho
nature of its ilutlos, may bo said to bo loft
to tribunals of this character. Whatever
may bo tho conclusion reached, no terri-
torial aggrandizement, nor material gain
In u"V form, can accrue to tho United
States. Tho solo concorn of our govern-
ment Is the peaceful solution ot a contro-
versy between two frlendly.powers, for tho
Just aud boorablo settlement of the tltlo
to disputed territory, ami the protection of
the United States against, any fresh acqui-
sitions lu our hemisphere on tho part of
any European state.

"It has seemed proper to the commis-
sion, under theso circumstnnces, to

expediency of cull' lg tho
attoutlon of tho governments of Great
Britain and Vonczuola to tho appoint-
ment of tho commission, and explaining
both Its nature nnd object. It may bo
that thoy will sec a way, entirely consis-
tent with their own sense of International
propriety, to gtvo tlio commission tho aid
that It Is no doubtin their power to furnish
in tho way of documentary proof. If either
should deem It appropriate to designate
an agent or attornoy, whose duty It would
bo to sue that no such proofs wero omitted
or overlooked, tho commission would bo
grateful for such ovidonco of good will,
and for tho valuable results which would
be likely to follow thorefrom.

"Any net of either government In the
direction hero suggested might bo accom-
panied by an oxpress reservation as to her
claims, nml should not bo deemed to bo an
abandonment, or Impalrmont, of any po-

sition heretofore oxpressud. Tho purposes
of tho pending Investigation nro certainly
hostile to nono, nor can It bo of ndvantngo
to nny that tho machinery doviscd by tlio
government ot the United States to secure
tlio desired information should fall In Its
purpose.

Tho secretary's reply was short and
formal, morely an acknowledgment of
the receipt of tho letter nnd a stntemont
that bo had caused copies of it to bo sent
to tho British and Venezuelan govern- -

monts. It cannot bo said that the com- -

mission Is confldout of u favorable re- -
spouse from both partlos to tho boundary
controversy, although tho courteous terms
In which tho suggestion Is couched, nnd
the wide latitude of reservation permitted
each party, leads to tho natural hopo that
It will be accepted.

Meanwhllo tho commission will proceed
ou tho original lino of Inquiry, which
promises to be a slow aud difficult task,
trusting to tho abridgemont of tho pro-
ceedings later on by tho production of

by both pnrtlos, and tho appearance
of attorneys, when tho proceedings may at
once tako ou tho form of a judicial trial,
and tho attainment of a conclusion bo cor-
respondingly hastened.

The first business at yesterday's meet
ing was tho soloctlon of officers, anil first
of these chosen was a. JIalct-Provos- t,

of tho commission. Mr. Whltmore,
of Ithaca, N. Y., was selected as ono of tbn
stenographers, and Waltor Moulthrop, of
the District of Columbia, was appointed a
messenger. A lew other nppointmonts
will be mado hereafter as tho nood (or fur- -
thor help appears.

Maryland's Senatorial Deadlock.
Annaf-olis-, Jan. 21. Tho Bepubllcnn

senatorial caucus met last night, nud after
remaining in session for an hour nnd a
half adjourned to moot again tonight.
Three ballots were taken, with tho follow-
ing result: First ballot: Wellington, 29;
Goldsborough, 25; Wostcott. 17; Mulllklu,
4; Dixon, 2; Mudd, 1. Second ballot
Wellington, 29; Goldsborough, 27; West
cott, 14; Mulllkin, 5; Dixon, 3; Mudd, 1

Third ballot: Wellington, 20; Goldsbor-
ough, 2(i; Wostcott, 10; Mulllklu, 1; Dixon,
2; Mudd, 1.

Seventh Victim Iteeoverod.
ST. Louis, Jan. 21. Workmen search-

ing the ruins of tlio Excelsior Wiro and
Iron company for tho remains of Charles
Krlckson, came tipou his body yostorday
afternoon. Ho was standing upright
against the uorth wall, pinioned down by
an elevator drum. Ho was burned be-

yond recognition and his skull wns crushed
lu. Deceased was killed In the explosion
ot fireworks soveral weeks ugo. lie is tho
seventh victim of the disaster recovered.

Ctirelluul Melguau Dead,
Tonne, 1'ranco, Jan. 21. Cardinal Gull-laum- e

Ho no Molguan,archblshop of Tours,
was found dead in bed'yosterday. Cardi-
nal Molgnan was born In 1817 and was
created a cardinal In 1893. Of recent years
he distinguished himself in bis nttltudo
towards the republio by following the con-
ciliatory pulley of l'opo Leo XIII.

Almost
Distracted

ID YOU EVEIl suffer from real ner
vousness? When overy ncrvo seemed
to quiver with a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first In ono place, and tbcu another
and all seemed finally to conccutrato In a
writhing Jumblo In tho brain, and you be- -

como Irritable, fretful and peevish; to bo
followed by an Impotent, weakened condi-
tion of tho ncrvo centers, ringing iu the
cars, and sleepless, miserable nights ?

Dr. Miles' Mrs. Eugeno Scarlcs,
110 Simonton St,, Elk-
hart,Nervine Ind,, says: "Nor-vou- s

troubles had made
Restores mo nearly insano and

physicians wero unableHealth to help me. My memory
was almost gono and overy llttlo thing
worried mo until I was almost distracted.
I really feared I was becoming a maniac. I
Imagined all sorts of evil tilings and would
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' ItostoratlvoNervluoaud four bottles
of this wonderful romedy completely cured
me, and I am as well now as I over was."

Dr Miles' Ncrvlno Is sold on guarantee,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

Citizens Primaries
The primaries of tlio Citizen p.irty of the

Borough of Shenandoah s ill he held on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1896,

From C to 8 p. in., nt the following places :

FIRST WARD, - - Kendrlck House,
SECOND WARD, Farmer's Hotel, Leltzel'S.
titjud WARD, House Of Benj. Richards,
NWRTH WARD, - HOUSe of Peter liliey.
FIFTH Schmidt's Hall.WARD, - -

lly order of tho Standing Committee,

T. J. JAHES, President.
W. J. YVATKINS, Secretary,

Julchly,Thorouahly,
Forever Cured.CTx Four out of flvo who

suffer nervousness,
mental worry, attacks
of " the blues," ore but
paying the penalty of
early excesses. Vic-

tims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

Vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

bre inroac, runpics, lupper-RSMA-

IUU Colored Soots. Aches. Old Son
uicors in Biouin, iiie vuun
1II:m1:DV CO., UOI aiusonlc Templr
Chlciiao. III., for oroofs ot cures. C'tinl-
liil, !rMlMOll. worst eases cured in ll.
to .sr. days. lOO-ptiK- e noolc free.

ALL
IM1SY PILLS?

onus Safe iio sure. smo4c.fiis"vioMss safi
VOBtS: CiuARC." Wii.r'ix Specific Co,PtiujPA

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IK KFFF.CT OOTOUKIl 1. 1W.

Trnln1. leavo Hheimndon.h nm follow
For New York via 1'lillndelhhlu, eek days,

2 10. 5 25. 7 20 ii. In., 12 98, 211 iukIJ.VI p. in'
simunvs, 1 lu n. in.

llor New York via Mnuch Chunk, week bits,lilt HI I4U...I.M,.
For ltenuhitf and i'hllmlelphin, week days,

2 10, 5 20, 7 20 li.tn., 12 58, 2 on mid 5 M p. ill. Kns- -

dnvs, 2 10 n. in.
For l'ottsvllle. week da, 2 10; 7 20 a. m., fail

12 58, 2 55 nnd S 4s p. in. yundiiys, 2 to a. m.
For Tnnmiua nud Mnlmnoy City, days,

2 10,5 2,1, 7 20 n. in., 12 M, 2 55 and 1.W p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 n. in.

For llllntniMtrt, Hmibliry nnd fwtiinlaifr,
week days, 3 2, 11 0 n In., 1 50 and 7 30 p. la.
Sundays, 3 25 a. tn.

For Maliiiiioy Plane, weekday. 2 10 ! 'JB, 5 SB,

7 20,113011. 111., 12 58, 1 50, 285,5S.', 7 .'J anil 9J
p. in. Hunda.VH, 2 10, a 25 it. in.

For Ashland nnd Slminokln. week days1, 3 8ft,
7 20,11 00 n. in., 1 50,720 mid 1)86 p.m.
dn s. :i 25 n. in.

For llnltlinore, Washington and the Wet viaIl.ii). It. It., throiiirh Imlim leave KcadtaK
Terminal, I'lilindelphiii, il' A H. R. R. at 8 2.
7 55. 11 26 n. in., :i in nnd 7 27 p. in. unihttt,
H 20, 7 00, 11 25 a. m , 3 Hi ami 7 27 p. in. AiSp- -

tlounl train finin Tw enty-fnurt- nnd CTiw.
nut stteets Miition, week days, 150. " II, 31.in. Sundays, I SB, H 23 p m.

TU.MNS FOlt SHIQfANDOAH.

l.eave New York via Pliitndi-lputa- , W4k
unys, soon, in., i ;nt, iuu, . au p. and 12 t
ninlit. SunihiVK. 0 OU n. in.

ltave New York via Matieh Chunk, Wf-c-

days, 4 30, 0 10 n. in.. 1 10 nml I 30 p. lu.
I,euvc Philadelphia, ltendinu; Terminal, wkd5 s, 1 20, 8 35, 10 00 n. 111. nml 4U0, CW, 11

u. in. Hllmhtvs. 113011. 111.

I.eno ltendlli, week days, 135, 710, 10 00,
11 50 a. in., 5 55 nud 7 57 p. in. Hundays, 1 35 a. in.

l.enve Pottsviile, weekdays, 2 35, 7 10 a.m.,
12 80 and 0 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.

Leave Taiuooun. week dny, 8 1", s 11 28 a'
in., 1 20, 7 15 nml 9 52 p in. Sun. bus, 3 18 a. ru.

Leave Mnhmiov Cltv, week' ibi. 2 15, 9 31.
II 17 a. in., 1 51, 7 39 and 11. p. in. biunLiyx, 3 4
a. m.

Leave Mnhnnoy Plane, week daj , 2 40, i ou.

630. 9 37, 11 59 ll. Ill , 12 58, 2 Oil, 5 20, 0 20, 7 88 aud
10 10 p. 111. Sundays, 2 10. 00 a. m.

Leave WIIliiiiiiiK)rt, week days, 712, 1010 a.
m., 3 35 and 11 41 p. so. Uundas, it 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY' DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf nud
South street whmf for Atlntitiu City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 n. in., 2 00, 4 00, BJ
p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 n. m., 130, 0 30 p. ni.

Sunday Kxprem, 900. lOOOn. m. Accomnw-datlo-

8 00 a. in., 4 45 p. ill.
Returning leaie Atlantic City (depot,) week-

days, express, 7 35, 9 00 n. in., 3 30, 5 30 p. ru.
Accommodation, G50, 8 15 a. in., and 4 32 p. in.
Sundays Express, I 00, 7 30 p. ill. Accommoda-
tion. 7 15 n. in.. I 15 it. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains,
I. A. SWF.IGARD, O. O. HANCOCK,

Oen'l Superintendent. (Icn'l Pass. At.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCIIUYK1LI, DIVISION.

.lAM'AltV 0, 18.
Trains will leave Slicnnndoali after the abnye

date for Wltrgnns, (Jilberton, Frackville, Drq:
Water, St. Clair, Pottsviile. Hamburg, IteadthV,
1 UU.LUtVII, 1 IIUVIIIATIIII--,

klUlll-IUW- ll UUU A u.ndclphia (Urond street station) nt COS and UjK
n. ni. nml 1 15 p. in. on week days. For PotU- -

Tlllentid Intermediate stations 9 10 a. in.
SUNDAY".

For Wiggans, Gilherton, Frnckville, Dark
Wnter, St. Clair, Pottsviile, at 0 OS, 9 40 u. m. uud
8 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Rending, PottstOTfti,
riioenixviiie, iNorrisiown, niuw,
9 40 a. m., 3 10 p. in.

Trains lcaic FrackvIIlo for Shenandoah nt
1040a. m. and 1211, 501, 7 12 mid 10 27 p. lu.
Sunday, 11 13 a. in. mid 5 10 p. in.

Leave Pottsviile for Slicnnndoali nt 10 15, 11 H
n. m. nnd 4 40, 7 15 nud 10 OU p. m. Sunday At
10 lOn. in., 5 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Urond street stntion), for
Shenundoali nt 5 57 and 8 35 a. in., 110 and 711
p. in. week ilays. MinilnyH leave nt o ou a. in.

Lcnvo llroad street station, Philadelphia, far
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, (Venn Grove, IjOui;
Itrmich, mid Intermediate stations, 0.50, 8.2,
11.39 a. in., 3.30, 4.00 p. in. week-day- Sundays
(stop at 1 ntcrlakcn for Asbury Park), 8.2.5 n. lu.

Leave Urond Street Stntion, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW Y'ORK.

Express, week dnys, 3 20, 05, 1 50, S 15, 0 59,
7 33, 8 20,9 20,9 50. 10 30 (DllllllgCnr), 11 00,11 Ma.
ni., 12 noon, 12 35 (Limited 1 00 mid 4 22 p. ni.
(Dining Curst 120 (Dining Car), 140, 230
(Dining Car), S 20, 100, G 00,5 SO (Dining Car).
0 00, 650, 8 12, 10 00 p. 111., 12 01 night. Sunday.,
3 20, 105, 150, 5 15, 8 12, 9 20, 9 50, 10 30 (Dintil:
Car), 1103 n. in.. 12 35. 120, (Dining Cur) 2 30
(Dining Car), 100 (Limited I 22), (Dining Car.
5 20, 5 5(1 (Dining Cur), 6 85, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. IU.,
12 01 night.

Express for Itostou, without change, 11 00 a.
in. week days, and 6 50 p. in. dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 31,
912,1020,1123 ft. ill., 12 09 (1231 Limited Dili-lu- g

Car), 112, 318, 141 (5 19 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 5 57, (Dining Cnr;,
0 17, 0 55 (Dining Car), 7 40 (Dining Can
p. in., and 12 05 night week days. Sundays,
3 50,7 20,912, 1123 n. in., 12 09 1 12, 141, ( 5ft
Congressional Limited, Dining Car), 5fT.
(Dining Car), 085 (Dining Car), 740 p. ni.
(Dining Cnr) and 1205 night.

Leavo Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Express, 8 50 n. m., 210,100, and 5 00 p. in.

week days. Sundays, 8 IS and 9 45 a. in.
For Capo May, Anglessca, Wlldwood and

Holly Reach. Express, 9 00 a. in., and 4 00 p. iu.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m,

ForSealslo City, Ocean City and Avolon.
Express, 9 00 n. ni., and 4 00 p. in. week days,
Sundays, 9 00 n. m.

For Soincrs Point. Express, 8 50 o. m., and
4 00 n. in. week days. Sundays, 8 45 a. m.
S. M. I'hevost, J. R. Woon,

Uen'l Jlmiagcr. uen i rass g r Agi

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

F. BURKE, M. D.p
30 II Lloyd street, Slicnnndoali,

O01cc hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9
p. m.

If. POMEROY,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. DURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlce Kgan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

puOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 05, Mahnnoy oAf, Pa.

Having studied under some of the best
masters Vi London nnd Paris, will give iMsu'u.
on the violin, guitar and voonl culture. Terms

I reasonable. Address In earo of Strouse, the
1 Jeweler Shenandoah.

Bomtlcoesneedsrellitile,onthly,reKulatlng msdlelne. Only hirmlwiand
the purest drugs should be used. 11 j6u want th best, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal! Pills
They are prompt, safo ard certain In remit. Therenulne (Dr, Feel's) never dlsap-win- t.

Sent anywhere, 81.00. Addreu PsalAIbdicibb Co., Cleveland, O.

For sale by V, 1. D. K1RL1N, Shenadoah, Pa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPQLIO


